Luteinizing hormone releasing factor in pituitary stalk plasma from long-term ovariectomized rats: effects of steroids.
The concentration of LH releasing factor (LH-RF) was measured by radioimmunoassay in blood collected from the cut pituitary stalk of long-term ovariectomized rats anaesthetized with Althesin. Stalk plasma LH-RF concentrations were increased immediately after ovariectomy (carried out at oestrus) and low at 2 and 4 days after operation. The concentrations then began to increase to reach a level at 24-28 days which was significantly higher than the concentrations during the oestrous cycle except for the time of the ovulatory surge at pro-oestrus. This pattern was similar to that of the concentrations of LH in jugular venous plasma taken from the same animals before exposure of the pituitary stalk. Like peripheral plasma LH concentrations, the concentrations of LH-RF in stalk plasma fluctuated and fell significantly and rapidly after the intravenous injection of 1 microgram oestradiol-17 beta. The release of LH-RF in long-term ovariectomized rats, into which had been implanted an oestradiol-containing Silastic capsule, was similar to the diurnal pattern of LH release; the afternoon increase in stalk plasma LH-RF concentration could be blocked by sodium pentobarbitone administered at 13.00 h and augmented by administering this anaesthetic at 13.00 h of the preceding day. The stalk plasma LH-RF concentrations in animals injected with oestradiol benzoate (OB) followed 72 h later with either OB or progesterone were lower than the concentrations in animals injected only with oil. These data show that in the rat (1) ovarian steroids could moderate LH release ('negative feedback') by inhibiting LH-RF release, and that in long-term ovariectomized animals (2) the oestradiol-induced circadian pattern of LH release is due to a circadian pattern of LH-RF release, and (3) the surge of LH produced by administering OB followed by either OB or progesterone is probably due mainly to a massive increase in the responsiveness of the anterior pituitary gland to LH-RF.